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(See lyrics in il1sert) 
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(AW~j A ;:;; tLill Af ) 
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SPECIAL MUSIC 
(SOLO) 

OH LOVE THA T WILL NO T LET ME GO Joseph Bowman (Grandson) 



~ ~I GOD'S GRACE 
(Saxophone Solo) 

VERSE 1 

LH ] ~ !:r ci %I: tj .2 ~ ~ ~ 0 I 
Everything that I've enjoyed all my life 
LH]~ AIL~%l:tj .2~ AI2!OI 
Every moment in my life I have spent 
LH]~ ~Oj%l:tj .2~ 22!01 
Every step I took couldn't be taken 
for granted 
6'- <21 El- ~ O~ Llc~ ~ 011 ~ ~ 
It's all because of God's loving grace for me. 

VERSE 3 
o = :J.i 0 I 0 *~I 0 -;;;II 0 -;;;II o~ 01 L- 0 *~I 
-LL-..A.. L..-V1 L-V1 L-U1 ~ tjAL- l-V1 

VERSE 2 

O~~ oH]~ cc~ Al~~ L= 
...L.. <= 

Every rising of the sun and its setting 
~~ ~ gJ=]I2t ]~~~ ~ OH 
Spring's Blossoms, abundant harvest in Fall 
~ o~~ JlI ~~ .2 ~ 2Z!01 
Every season changes could not be taken 
for granted 
6'- <21 El- ~ 0 ~ LI c~ ::: 011 ~ ~ 
It's all because of God's loving grace for me. 

VERSE 4 

LH]~ 01 2011 EHOjL~ N~ ~ 
It's all been by God's grace, God's grace, From my birth that I have lived on this earth 
God's grace, His amazing endless grace OJ ~ 0~01 AI ~ j]J AI-5 m AI 
LH ~J OJI ~ <21 El- Z::! o~ U ~ ~ ~ tj ~ ~ From my childhood I've lived until this day 
Now I confess there's nothing in my life is ~ *1 []:j -@t []:j ~ ~ .J? ~ ~ 
that I could take for granted Breathing and dreaming couldn't be taken for 
.2 ~ ~ 01 ::: 011 ~ 011 ~~ granted 
It's all because of God's grace, His grace for me ~ <21 El- ~ m LI c~ ~ 011 ~ ~ 

VERSE 5 

LH]~ o~ LH::l ~ A~ Li ~ -@t[]:j 

Living in this world as God's precious child 
2~ ~2}o~~ OHtlHo~~ ~ 

Singing praises freely worshipping my Lord 
.!;2 =.s :A1 3~ ..A.. 01 L- ="=-.!;2 01 
--. I=t c::::::!: L....: 2. .- AA L- ~--. 

Sharing the Gospel couldn't be taken 
for granted 
~ <21 El- ~ O~ Llc~ ::: 011 ~ ~ 
It's all because of God's loving grace for me. 

It's all because of God's loving grace for me 

VERSE 6 

.2 ~ ~ 0 I ~ 011 ~ 011 ~ 011 El- ~ ~ ::: 011 
It's all been by God's grace, God's grace, 
God's grace, His amazing endless grace 
LH A~ OJI c~ Q:l o~ :?1 -0- L LL C 01 01 Ci :J.i = 

20 OL....:.L...:. L....: r rJ...- t:::LA..AAL....: A.2: 

Now I confess there's nothing in my life 
that I could take for granted 
o = :J.i 0 I 0 -;;;II 0 *~I OJ A 
.....L L- A. L- V1 L- V1 A.A.--L 

It's all because of God's grace, His grace for me 

o = :J.i 0 I 0 *~I 0 *~I OJ A 0 = :J.i 0 I 0 *~I 0 *~I OJ A 
......L. L-..A.. L- VI L- V1 A.A......1.... .....J..... L-.A. L- VI L- Vi AA--L 

It's all because of God's grace , His grace for me 



31 Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven 

Pro .. P~11Il. 11'3 LAUDA ANI ..... (B""BOle ANIM,. Mul: 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 
H....,. &.u.$ Lyte. Il3i; alt. 

1. Praise. my soul, 
2. Praise Him for 
3. Fa - ther - like 
4. An - gels, help 

trib - ute bring; 
in dIs - tress; 
frame He knows; 
face to face; 

the 
His 
He 
us 

King of 
grace and 
tends and 
to a-

Ran- somed, 
Praise HIm 
In His 
Sun and 

heav - en ; 
fa vor 

us; 
Him; 

To 
To 
Well 
Ye 

John Go... 1869 

His feet thy 
our fa - thers 
our fee - ble 
be - hold Him 

healed, 
still 

hands 
moon, 

re - stored, for - giv - en, 
the same as ev - er, 
He gen - tly bears us, 
bow down be - fore Him, 

Ev er - more His prais - es sing: AI Ie lu - ia! 
swift to bless: AI Ie lu Slow to chide, and 

Res - cues us from all our 
Dwell - ers all in time and 

AI - Ie - lu - ia! Praise the ev 
AI Ie lu - ia! Glo - rious in 
AI - Ie - lu - ia! Wide - Iy yet 
AI - Ie - Iu - ia! Praise with us 

I .... 

AltUDlltive tulle. " Regeot Squ.re. " H ymn 168. 

WORSHIP: ADORATION AND PRAISE 

foes. AI 
space. AI 

- er - last - ing 
His faith - ful 
His m~r - cy 
the God of 

-
Ie - lu 
Ie Iu 

I" 

King. 
- ness. 

flows. 
grace. 

- ia! 
- ia! 
- ia! 

A-MEN. 



223 It Is Well with My Soul 
Hor~tio G. Spafford Philip P. BIl"" 

~:. -~ .. -.- . -61- -.-
I 

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend - eth my way, When sor-rows like 
2. Though Sa-tan should buf-fet, though tri - als should come, Let this blest as- . 
3. My sin- oh, the bliss of this glo - ri-ous thougbt, My sin- not in 
4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight , The clouds be rolled 

I _ J -
'~4JW==lS H+ld =~ 

sea - bil-lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 
sur - ance con - trol, That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help - less es - tate, 
part, but the whole, Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more, 
back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound and the Lord shall de - scend, 

~ -If- .(2... .IL ~ -61- .......... 
. . J--= :t:=...-..:I 

".."'" CHORUS 

f\tfA J Id j: ~Id 14 J 1Z:'ffl?BJ 
It is well, it is well with my soul. 
And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well . . .. . . . . . . with my 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 0 my soul! 

"E - ven so"- it is well with my soul. It is well 

~ -, ..(2.. -If- ~~ 

"'" 

~i~ ._pij ~d I J-i Z I d ~~~ 
soul, . ... . . _ . . . . . . . It is well, it is well with my souL 

with my soul, 

~~~ ~ ~ .L~ I • • 
I~~;?-~ ~ I f4f¥F t i r p. ~ bf¥JI 



425 F or All the Saints Who from Their Labors Rest 

\Villiam W al sbam How. l86i 

In unison 

(FIRST TUNE) 
SINE NOMINE : 10. 10. 10. 1. 

R. Vaugban Williams. 1906; all .. 1927 

I . For all the saints who from their la-bors rest, Who Thee by faith be-
2. Thou wast their Rock, their For-tress, and their Might; Thou, Lord, their Cap-tain 
J . O rnayThy sol - diers. faith- ful , true. and bold, Fight as the saints who 
4. 0 blest com-mun - ion, fel-Iow-ship di - vine! We fee-bly strug - gle, 
5. And when the fight is fierce. the war-fare long. Steals on the ear the 
6. From earth·s wide bounds. fromo-cean's far-thest coast. Through gates of pearl streams 

"U --

ItT 

~ 

o Je - sus. 
in the dark - ness 

wi th them the 
are one in 

a -

-

~ ~ -6'-

be for - ev - er blest. 
drear. their one true Light. 
vic - tor's crown of _.gold. 

Thee. for all are Thine. 

AI Ie - lu ia! AI Ie - lu - ia! A-MEN. 
()~ J ~ I _______ ..J __ ...J 

i¥ftfTf " • r~'r<JT r ~;If ~?fl~ I j ~ II 
I --,. 

Music from Th e C hurch Hymnary . Revised EdiUOD. Used by permiss ion of O~ford University Press. 
LIFE IN CHRIST : THE LIFE EVERLASTING .....J 



CALL TO WORSHIP Pastor Richard Hicks 

PRA YER OF INVOCA nON 

HYMN PRAISE MY SOUL, THE KING OF HEAVEN 

SCRIPTURE READING 

John 14:l -6 (NASB) 
Rev. John Flowers (Nephew) 

"Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. In My Father's house are 
many rooms; if that were not so, I would have told you, because I am going there to prepare a 
place for you. And if 1 go and prepare a place for you, I am coming again and will take you to 
Myself, so that where 1 am, there you also will be. And you know the way where I am going." 
Thomas said to Him, "Lord, we do not know where You are going; how do we know the way?" 
Jesus said to him, "1 am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father except 
through Me." 

HYMN IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL 

PRAYER &: SCRIPTURE READING 

SERMON 

PRAYER 

HYMN 

BENEDICTION 

RECESSIONAL 
HYMN 

FOR ALL THE SAINTS 

GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

Psalm 27 

I God be with you till we meet again; lOVing counsels guide, uphold you, may the Shepherd's care enfold you; 
God be with you till we meet again. (Repeat) 

1 Unseen wings, protecting, hide you, daily manna still provide you; God be with you till we meet again. (Repeat) 
) When life's perils thick confound you, put unfailing arms around you; God be with you till we meet again. (Repeat) 
4 Keep love's banner floating o'er you, smite death's threat'l1ing wave before you; God be with you till we meet again. 

Chorus: Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet at Jesus' feet; 
Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet again. 

RECEPTION IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING SERVICE 



Lois Elizabeth Flowers Linton passed into glory September 7, 2023. 
Lois, best known as "Betty" was ninety~six years old and a resident of 

Black Mountain, North Carolina. She will be greatly missed by family and friends, but we 
rejoice that she is in the presence of Christ. 

Betty was born in Miami, Florida onJanuary 7, 1927 to Rev. and Mrs. Jefferson Flowers. She 
received a degree in journalism from Erskine college in 1947 and shortly afterwards married 
Rev. Hugh MacIntyre Linton. After the Korean War, she and her husband departed in 1953, 

for South Korea as missionaries of the Southern Presbyterian Church. 

Betty lived a busy life, rearing six children and creating a tuberculosis treatment program 
which served the war~torn Korean countryside. 

She directed the program from Soonchun, which treated apprOximately two thousand 
outpatients, operating two TB rest~homes in conjunction with her clinic. Rev. Linton passed 

away in 1984, but Betty remained in Soonchun serving until her retirement 411993. 

At her retirement, Betty moved to Black Mountain, North Carolina, but continued to visit 
Korea. In 1995, she and her children helped initiate a charitable mission program for the 

purpose of ministering to the people of North Korea (DPRK). Christian ministries, instituted 
by the Linton family for the DPRK, have continued, supported both by South Korean and 

American churches. Betty received local and national recognition for her medical ministries 
through the years, including being awarded the acclaimed Samsung Ho~ Am prize. 

In her later years, Betty took great joy in hosting Korean church groups, family members and 
friends in her home. She was a member of Dillingham Presbyterian Church of Barnardsville, 
North Carolina and is survived by her children: David, Stephen,James, Madia, Andrew, and 

John. She had thirty~one grandchildren and. thirty~four great~grandchildren. 

MEMORIAL GIFTS 

Gifts may be made in her honor to the Lois Christian Rehabilitation Center 
(formerly Soonchun Christian TB Rehabilitation Center) 

Donations may be mailed to: 

11, Maesan~gil, Suncheon~si,Jeollanam~do, 57940, Korea. 

Or wired to: 
Beneficiary: LOIS CHRISTIAN REHABILITATION CENTER 
ll, MAESAN~GIL, SUNCHEON~SI,JEOLLANAM~DO, 57940, KOREA 

Account No: 637~0l~232891 
Bank Name/Address: NONGHYUP BANK, 120, TONGIL~RO,JUNG-GU, SEOUL, KOREA 

Swift Code: NACFKRSEXXX 


